Pressure profile along the oesophagus during eructation in sheep.
The pressure profile along the oesophagus was recorded simultaneously with the flow rate of eructated gas in sheep to evaluate the oesophageal motor events leading to the relief of gas. All the eructation sequences started by a rise followed by a plateau of oesophageal pressure. The passage of gas at the tracheal level occurred during this plateau and not during the consecutive transient lowering of the oesophageal pressure. All eructation sequences ended by a peristaltic contraction of the oesophagus. The flow rate pattern of gas during eructation was affected by head position leading to different tensions of the oesophagus. We conclude that, despite the large volume of eructated gases, the eructation process is not significantly different in sheep compared to other animals. Therefore, by virtue of its unique physiological particularity, the sheep might be used as an experimental model for the evaluation of lower oesophageal sphincter (LOS) competence.